
$1,249,000 - 624 15th Street, Huntington Beach
MLS® #OC23217111

$1,249,000
1 Bedroom, 1.00 Bathroom, 485 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

downtown HB, Huntington Beach, CA

Lowest priced home in the downtown beach
area for a single family detached house!!!.Only
6 blocks to the beach on the desired number
streets of downtown Huntington Beach.Older
cottage 1bedroom 1 bath has the potential for
add-ons, you can do an ADU? .This is a full
legal lot 25 x 117 with no well on property.You
can build a brand new three story on this
property..There is a living room, small dining
area , and kitchen, bath room . There is a back
deck and grass yard for entertaining BBQ's . In
the back is a Detached one car garage plus
area to park behind it in the alley.Perfect little
vacation home/ rental..Main street is a walk
away to all restaurants,pier and beach...The
popular Pacific City shopping/dining complex
is also a walk away. Great starter in this
famous beach area.

Built in 1946

Additional Information

City Huntington Beach

County Orange

Zip 92648

MLS® # OC23217111

Bedrooms 1

Bathrooms 1

Square Ft 485

Lot Size 0.07

Neighborhood OC - HUNTINGTON BEACH (92648)



Garages 1
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